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Campus Chest Committee 
Plans Campus Carnival
B j Herman Moakowtta
A  temporary committee o f Campus Chest has submitted 
plans for an A L L -U N IV E R S IT Y  a ffa ir this April to the Stu-
dent Council after approval
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of the Executive ‘Committee 
earlier this week.
H e  proposed activity would be 
a  Carnival, complete with booths 
and trhnxnings, to be held in front 
o f Alumni Hall, April 18. A ll Cam­
pus organizations, alumni and 
facu lty-staff groups are expected 
to ¡participate.
Unlike previous affairs, arrange­
ments would begin w ell in ad­
vance for allotting and installing 
the various booths and organizing 
the activities. W ith the co-opera­
tion o f the student body, the Car­
nival should be a huge success and 
net a tidy profit fo r distribution 
to worthwhile charities.
Campus Chest is a self-support­
ing organization f ommtefl .-at the 
'University by the Student Council 
to participate in the support of 
local, national and international 
charities without being subject to 
constant solicitation b y these 
charities.
The Executive Oonanlttee con­
sists o f Charles Smith, advisor; 
Floyd I. Brewer and John Sherry, 
consulting advisors? Benjamin 
Raubvogel, general chairman; W ic- 
(continued «a  page 4)
Dr. Ysager T « Lecture 
At Convocation Tuesday
“ So You W u t the Right 
J o b f w ill he the topic of a 
convocation Tuesday at Carl­
son Lecture Hall.
The lecture to be delivered 
by Dr. Marie L. Yaeger wiH 
begin promptly at IB A. M. 
The «»vocation  wHl Include 
such tapies as inquiring for a 
job, technique, hi getting the 
job and how to hold the po­
sition.
Interviews 
Scheduled For 
June Grads
By Frank Os aerila
University engineering students 
who are graduating this June may 
be interviewed fo r possible em­
ployment at the Springfield Arm ­
ory, Springfield^ Mass. Tuesday 
in T-214 at 10 A. M.
Interviews w ill-also take piace 
Tuesday at 10 A. M. in Central 
Annex for those students inter­
ested in selling. Students who 
wish to be affiliated with a na­
tion-wide sales organization which 
offers with the job a complete 
training program, w ill have the 
opportunity to meet w ith repre­
sentatives o f the ChiCopee M ill« 
a division o f Johnson an i John­
son.
By A1 Lepow
The University of Bridgeport yesterday announced ac­
ceptance of an invitation to compete in the New Rnrim d 
regional playoffs o f the National Association of Intercollegi­
ate Athletics (N A IA ) to ’be held March 5 and 6 at the State 
_ _  ~ I~  ~ ~ Arm ory on Main St.
US Student 
Survey Finds 
Peace Distant
By Associated Collegiate Pi n »
College students have little  hope 
o f either a speedy end to the 
Korean war or peace between 
Russia and the United States.
In  a survey taken by the Asso­
ciated Collegiate Press o f nation­
al student opinion, students across 
the nation were asked, “Do you 
think the Korean war w ill be over 
within the next six months?” Th»
¡results were: Yes, 5% ; No, 82%;
I No Opinion, 10%; Others, 3%.
I Students were also asked “How 
do you feel about the chances for 
a peaceful settlement 6 f differences 
between Russia and the United 
States?” . The answers wer:
Chances are good, 3% ; Chances 
are fair, 27%; Chances are poor,
54%; N o chances, 12%; No Opin­
ion, 4%.
In  a student opinion poll taken 
one year ago the same question 
was asked. A t that time only 45% 
o f those interviewed said “ Chances 
are poor.”
Some remarks were: "There 
w ill be no compromise.’’  “Russia 
is not looking fo r peace but fo r 
power.
Those who fee l there is still a 
chance fo r  peace tnd to pin their 
hops on: A  revolution in the Sov­
iet Union and its satellites; Soviet 
fear o f Western power; United 
States "patience and diplomacy” ;
Eisenhower; a "turning back.”  as 
one student put it, 
am  God. ”
B y selection o f Bridgeport as 
the site o f the 1963 tournament 
the local university was named 
as the official host for the two 
day affair.
Bridgeport thus became the 
first school to acknowledge and 
accept the bid that w ill eventual­
ly  see four teams compete fo r 
d ie right to go to the national 
tournament which w ill be held at 
Kansas City, Mo. from March 9 
through March 14.
Bids, however, were believed 
to have been sent to six other 
schools, including Fairfield Uni­
versity, Arnold Ctdlege, New 
Britain State Teachers College, 
St. Anslem’s College, Stonehill 
College and Providence College.
Tickets for both nights wiH 
be placed on sale either Mon­
day or Tuesday and will bn 
$120 each, larladlag tax. They 
« H  be made available at the 
Bursar's office Monday or- 
Tuesday. There will he no re­
served mats on either night, 
■eating .being on n Bret come 
first served bo els. The ttcknto- 
can ale« be nbtnlnod at f t *  
Armory b ig Office on the 
• f the
¡WiC A M PUS ▼
J l c l o c k  A
PETTICOAT BAST ■ Here’s the cast o f Petticoat F iver, to appear at the Klein 
Memorial March 6-7. In center are stars Jim Mehorter and Nina Silver. L -IL - dock- 
wise: Roger Vars, Mildred Sepdak, M am a Peden, Dick Prebat, Jerry MkBrar, Bob Pftul, 
Ann Yerontakaa and Larry Dietler. «*■*»*** ■'*.f  :<•
T O D AY  —
3 P .M . —  IFC  Meeting, Alumni
- H all 2. .
4:15 P. I t  —  Beta Gamma Meet­
ing, Alumni H ell Z
9:30 P. I t  —  SPA  Rehearsal. 
Fanes Lecture H e ll 
TOM ORROW  —
7 P .M . —  Basketball: UB Girls, 
YW CA.
“9 P. M. —■ Sweetheart Dance. 
Ritz. Informal, non-corsage.
SA T U R D A Y  —
8:30 P. M. —  Basketball: UB 
vs Fairfield, Armory. 
S U N D A Y  —
Tear Page o ff Calendar —  it’s 
March.
M O N D A Y —
7 P. ML —  SCSUBE dass. 
Alumni H all 3.
9:30 P . M  —  POC meeting. 
Alumni H all 2.
T U E SD A Y  —
9:30 P. 1C —  SCRIBE 
Alumni H all 3. -
10 A l 1C —  Student Council 
Meeting, Alumni Han Z
10 A .1 C  —  Job Convocation. 
Dr. Yeager, T-101.
10 A. M. —  Engineering Inter­
views, T-214, ' . ;
W E D N E S D A Y -*
7 P. 1C —  SCRIBE a*?*, 
Alumni BUB 3.
S t Anatari’s has <faciiiu»[| the 
bid on the basis at conflicting 
schedules, while Fairfield has 
voided themselves because at their 
mediocre 8-8 record. The remain­
der o f the field, e je c ted to be 
named today or tomorrow, wiU
________ probably be New  Britain, Arnold
“to religion ) ***1 Stonehill, w ith Providence or 
another school holding an outside 
chance.
Last year, the regional tourna­
ment was held at WatervUle, 
Maine, w ith Colby College as the 
host school. In addition to the. 
W hite Mules, the Purple Knights 
o f the University o f Bridgeport, 
Providence Cbllege and American 
International College rounded out 
the four team field.
A IC  upset Providence and Colby 
on succeaaive nights to  cop the 
New  England crown, but they 
were albiilnaUid in the opening 
round o f play at Kansas City. 
Bridgeport emerged in third place 
in M aine, falling before Cblby and 
then whipping Providenece.
In the national tournament, 
32 teams, each the champions at 
their respective  (fistricls, w ill vie 
fo r the national crown starting 
an March 9. Considered as m e o f 
the toughest tournaments in the 
country, the would-be-champs w ill 
be forced to undergo a gruelling 
schedule which includes five  games 
within six days. »
This ‘Fm r*  Pm lm  
Bo Ws» Chills, or Pills
. , ficheto
for the Spring production 
Tcttteoat P aves?* are area 
aMa at Alumni Hall today, 2 
to S T. M. and «m ilit o  
t t  to U lte  A. M. aad $ to 
8 P. M.
by Math Baa«, 
wfB he:
■ ......March •
7. t e a t  a . 
direct fhe
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What’s In Store?
Hey, don’t stand on those records, they’ll crack into 
thousands of pieces and then what will we have!
As we looked through the roster o f the campus leaders 
and check it against the list of graduating seniors, we’re 
shocked. I f  we don’t get o ff our laurels and train and interest 
a lot of potential leaders, we’ll find the U B  extra curricular 
activities program either without adequate leadership in 
numbers or with leaders who have not beat able to gain the 
erperience, contacts, know how and interest that is necessary 
to keep the activities going.
W e do not attempt to-reflect upon the quality and per­
sonalties of “semi-active” lower classmen, but we feel that 
there are not more than three members o f the present Stu­
dent Council that have the experience and prestige to lead 
Student Council next year. The problem is not limited to 
this very important organization however. It is evident in 
campus publications, in social activities, in the fraternities 
and in the clubs.
A  great deal of credit is due the members o f this year’s 
graduating class for they, with the classes o f ’51 and ’52, 
built and maintained, on a high level, the U B  activities pro­
gram. BUT, they haven’t laid« adequate groundwork for the 
future of their respective groups.
W e suggest that all group advisers and group officers 
consider the following opportunities!
1. Elect your 1953-54 officers as early as possible Instead of
late in May or September and let them become with
your procedure, records and responsibilities.
2. Encourage potential leaders to take On Jobe o f responsibili­
ty  now, with your guidance while you’re still around.
S. Encourage potential leaders to become fam iliar with parli­
amentary procedure and the traditions o f your group.
4. Encourage your potential leaders to investigate the ex­
perimental leadership course being offered by Mr. Brewer.
5. Leave as much detailed records and explanations of the 
year's activities as possible so that they may be referred to and 
m  that your successors may take advantage o f your experiences.
This situation may be more urgent and applicable to your 
organization than you believe at first glance. Take a  tip 
from us: look around at your group and wonder who will be 
the next president, wonder who will carry the responsibilities.
W hat’s in store for your activities in ’54?
Dollars to Dough-nuts
College students all over the nation are about down to 
their last gillion pennies. W e say pennies because registra­
tion took their all in the way o f Washingtons and Grants.
Joe College stood in front o f the “Money Snatcher” 
/the Bursar) aS he added up tuition, charges for taking space, 
chow, maintenance fees, chamber maid services, replace­
ment of old garbage cans ancMquatter's fee fo r the student 
center.
As he staggered away, he mentally penned a  “Dear Dad, 
start-large-checking-account” telegram, from which he will 
draw  his allowance (sum determined by the kind o f sport 
■fee is ).
He placed himself at the end o f the long book store 
line: the point of “no return.” The price o f books, paper and 
^pencils, might have left enough fo r a  handout to M r. Vet 
whose government check comes in “any day now.”
A fter it is all over he sat moaning over a  cup o f coffee, 
on borrowed cash naturally, wondering i f  the check he 
cashed in the morning would bounce and hoping that all 
this mental anguish, loss o f weight and PO VER TY  would 
lead to eventual success. K
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B y  IR N IE  T H R O P P
Parties, parties, parties, that’s all you hear these days, 
ut at least we have the reason for the recent hill around 
campus. Everyone seems to be recuperating from the numer­
ous beer, pledge and “just for the hell o f it” parties.
A L P H A  G A M M A  P H I  boys are 
not quite in the swing o f this yet.
They are presently getting ready 
for a series o f pledge parties. The 
storm after the storm.
ALPH A D ELTA OMEGA held 
a farewell party fo r their past 
Chancellor, Bob Weiss, in the 
Executive Suite at the Hotel 
Ha mum Saturday night. Bob is 
leaving next month tor active 
duty w ith the Navy. Today’s 
puzzlement... Why are so many 
o f the ADO farothen saying. 
‘Save your Confederate money 
boys, the South shall rise again? *
D ELTA EPSILO N B R A  took 
in more new members Monday 
night. They were: Yale,
Perry McOalson, Jack Kerrigan, 
and Bob Gelinas. It 's  the second 
group for DEB thfa semester!
Have you bought your DEB 
booster yet?  I f  not one o f the boys 
is bound to corner you. They’re 
planning  to have a  Journal at their 
dance, which w ill be March 13, 
(F R ID A Y ) w ith all the contri­
butors’ names in It.
K A PP A  B R A  BHO is having 
H ell N ight tomorrow at the V. F. 
W . HalL There’ll be a  party for 
the pledges after the initiation. 
Farewell to  John McDonald who 
le ft-fa r the army Monday.
P I OMEGA GOBI started pledg­
ing last night and w ill continue 
to make their pledges go through 
slow torture until March 6. New 
officers elected last week were: 
Gary Singer, Vice-President and 
Bob C  Levine, Corresponding Sec­
retary. They w ill replace B ill 
McGrath and Dick Handler, re­
spectfully, who were forced to 
resign due to work committments.
- . “  ̂BO
SIGM A P H I A LPH A  welcomes 
B ill Tu ite back from  the Navy. 
Question of"the w eek ... What w ill 
their pledges wear this year? The 
boys are keeping it a big dark 
secret, but they seem to think it's 
eollosa). Watch fo r the biggest 
news in C. C  history. March 20 
w ill be the unveiling.
SIGM A LAM D A CH I haS added 
something new to their usual 
pledge outfit. Has anyone noticed 
it?  I f  not, look, XL pledges are 
wearing it. The pledges were in­
structed to be gentlemen at all 
times. N ot bad fo r the girls, uh?
t h e t a  SIGMA  held a cocktail 
party at Fred M ills’ house Sun­
day night fo r their pledges and 
alumni. B rother, Demotses has 
fu lly  recuperated from the Ger­
man Measles. Only one regret, 
they weren't GREEK.
TH ETA EPSILO N and B R A  
GAMMA are having dosed Rush 
Teas (a  little  different from  the 
parties the fraternities have for 
their pledges, b u t...). They w ill 
both be on March 1. BG  w ill have 
theirs from  2-4, and TE  froih 4-6.
TE  girls w ill alsb hold a few  
rush affairs during the week at 
the members* homes.
UPfULON B R A  SIGM A had 
their H ell N ight last evening. 
What’s  this we hear; you have a 
new meeting place? Westlawn 
Hotel, huuuuummmmm.
PERSONAL NOTE I  
would like « » .  thank Phil 
DsBn s U for — bis 
arOntte ability on asy column 
"head.”  1 knew ha w d l j  werk- 
®d hard on it, hat what can 
. I * s  do with s  Usee Ik e  mine?
THE
TUTORING CENTER
N U T  TO COETCIGHT BALL 
PHONE S-2C11
r 9-1 P.
Dear Editor-
In reference to this week’s 
“Along Park Place” column, I  
am vehemently curious to know 
who the two girls were who wrote 
the cute bits o f information which 
I  am sure the university students 
could have done without.
In the past, this particular 
column was enlightening and, in 
many respects, delightful.
I f  the object o f the two female 
pen-pushers was to create bad 
taste and dislike for the column, 
they have succeeded.
We are mature and old enough 
to accept and reject the quips and 
rumors we hear.
In my opinion, we don’t need a 
gossipy slander sheet to inform 
us o f thsfkthings which don’t in­
terest us.
Because o f sheer curiosity and 
the disappointment for the column 
which I  feel, I  think it would be 
only fa ir to myself as well as 
others to name your two "Arsenic 
and Old Lace” story writers.
Steve M iller
* W e reaUxe, Mr. M iller, that 
some o f Hie facts contained in 
Andy’s cotmnn last week were 
not correct. However, we do not 
feel that giving out the nam es 
w ill help. —  The Editors.
BJ and Dot Keep 
Busy All Day
Two girls who find being House­
mothers is ‘‘Good experience,”  are 
Betty Jane (B J) Finn and Dorothy 
(D ot) Marino who serve as aid 
confessors at ye oide Southport 
HalL
The two gals, who have 29 
‘ ‘daughters”  under their wings, 
are both Registered Nurses anH 
besides being students at UB also 
manage to keep Southport down 
to a ‘‘low roar.”
Graduated from  Grace New 
Haven School o f Nursing in 1951, 
BJ and Dot both spent some time 
as ‘'working girls.”  and attended 
New  York University for a semes­
ter. They are both working in 
Bridgeport hospitals. BJ at Park 
C ity and Dot and Bridgeport.
Both plan to enter Public Health 
work in the Visiting Nursing Asso­
ciation —  M. S.
Roucek A rtide Published 
In A ir Force Magazine 
An article in the recent  issi 
o f the U. S. A ir Force publicatio 
A IR  U N IVERSITY QUARTER! 
R E V IE W ,. was written by I  
Joseph S. Roucek, chairman o f tl 
Political Science Department.
............... ..........................
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Cinder Squad 
Ready For Big - 
Varsity Season
W ith football already in the 
books and basketball rtady to fo l­
low suit, a comparatively new 
sport stands ready to take over 
the limelight. Occupying what 
used to be known as the “dead 
season” , track is slowly but sure­
ly taking its place among UB var­
sity sprats. '
Last year, a fter a three year 
famine, the UB dndennen cap­
tured their first meet, trouncing 
arch rival Fairfield U. 57% to 
-54%. That was the sole victory 
o f the season for the Bridgeport 
trackmen, but it broke the ice an l 
could be the starting point o f a 
fine major sport at UB.
Under the guidance o f Coach 
W alter "K ay” Kondratovich, who 
took over the reigns last year, 
the track squad has slowly been 
developing into an area contend­
er.
In the past, many’ meets were 
lost by only a few points because 
o f the lack o f depth and Kay has 
urged anyone who can do any­
thing in the way o f track or field 
events to come out for this year’s 
squad. H e also stressed that ex­
perience is not the most important 
thing.
This year, because o f gradua­
tion, ineligibilities and a crop o f 
other reasons, Kondratovich w ill 
have to start almost from scratch 
w tih a new squad.
Returning to this year’s squad
F k g tS
Knights Meet Fairfield 
Saturday in Season Final
By Mickey v d l
ih £^tulenThree honors will be decided Saturday night as
Fairfirfd V h fth PUrP,e pUy host to ¿ i K r i n g1 r  m the season s finale at the Arm ory
Bridgeport, by downing S t A n ------- ~ ~ J
slem 70-60 last Saturday night
and pulling out a thrilling 68^67 
victory over Arnold Monday, ran 
its winning streak to five straight 
Their season’s record is now 15-7.
Fairfield dropped an earlier 67- 
63 de-ision to the Knights and 
sport a poor 8-8 record far the 
season including three* wins in 
their last four games.
This clash w ill mark the end of 
regular season play fo r the Purple 
Knights and w ill close out the 
regular college carter o f six UB 
seniors, among whomare the high­
est scoring trio in the school’s 
history, Lou Saooone, Gus Seaman 
and Dick LaBash.
Saccone, who now has a total 
o f 1505 points, leads the parade, 
while LaBash and Seaman each 
have well over 1300 points.
Fairfield’s captain, Norb Fahey 
w ill also be closing out his college 
carder in Saturday night’s en­
counter.
Should UB defeat the Stags, the 
Knights would clinch the mythi­
cal Southern Connecticut L ittle 
Three title. A t present the Knights 
are in first place with a 2-1 re­
cord, while Arnold is second and 
Fairfield third with 2-2 an 1-2 
records respectively.
Coach Jim Hanrahan o f Fairfieldare Phil n .iB r«iii i-« , ---r~ r '- »-n an xi n  r i
J S ,  - t o r  w w : t ocaptain, who set a school record 
o f 23/11”  in the broad jump 
against Arnold. DuBreuil also 
competes in the pole vault, high 
jump, discuss and shot put and 
does some runnihg, chiefly in the 
hurdles.
Backing up DuBreuil in the the 
field  events are Andy ‘Skip”  W ar- 
go, John Anderson, Charles Pe­
tr ipo in the weight throws, Sandy 
Mehorter and Richard Wilks.
The team suffered its greatest 
losses in the track part o f the 
picture when it  lost Charlie Stet­
son, Don Marchette, Bob Perez, 
but Jim Halsey and Dick Ellis 
w ill be back to bolster the middle 
distance slot.
Seven meets have been tenta­
tively scheduled for the coming 
season and the final schedule w ill 
be announced within a few  weeks. 
Thus fa r the card reeds: April 22 
at New  Britain; 29-Fairfield. May 
2 W hite Plains State Tech; 6-A r­
nold; 9-Bryant; 13-New Haven 
and the State meet at New  Bri­
tain M ay 16. Mickey Van
high scoring unit o f Fahey, Bobby 
Gerwin, Stan Suchenski, Bob 
Markovic and Jack O’Cbnnell 
Saturday, while UB mentor Herb 
Clines w ill probably start his re­
gular five: Saccone, Seaman, La­
Bash, Amaral and Sflverbefg .
Earlier In the week, the Knights 
traveled to Manchester. N. H., to 
play a strong St. Anslem squad.
D o-Ed Sports Pro g riiR  
Plans Ara Form ulated
Plana Um* a oo-ed Intra- 
mural sparte program, wlth 
ranphaaU on outdoor actlvtty, 
wco» formulated at a reeent 
meettag of the Studnt Health 
Council.
Mrs. Jane M. Kondratovich, 
dheutor o f the Council, hae 
st&ted that the inereeae in 
eo-erf aickness 1» prehnM j dm 
to n Inck of entdoer exerdae.
Mary Royak and Betty Jane 
Ptnn her» been appo Inted to 
organiae the
F O R  T O U R  C O L L E G E  T E R R S  
T I C K E T S
Good jackets are as much a  part o f college life as 
math, or science, or languages. Our jackets speak 
a college man’s language. W e know youH call fo r 
corduroy, a  rugged tweed, a  smart Shetland. W e  
have these sound, good looking, long wearing fabrics 
in styles that suit your likes and prices.
The Man’s  Shop, Read’s East Building, John Street
.
W ith LaBash leading the way with 
25 points, UB, after trailing early 
In the game went on a rampage 
in the final quarter to win 70-60.
TravleUing to M itford to p la y  
an allimportant L ittle Three con­
test against Arnold Monday the 
Purple Knights pulled out a thrill­
er in the last 30 seconds » « h 
whipped the Terriers 68-67. H ie 
same fine defnsive d a y  that has 
marked UB’s last six games help­
ed the Knights pull this one out 
o f the fire  and may bring the 
tournament title to  Seaside Park.
UB Lcnkefeers 
A t Local Y W
W e still don’t  know how the 
guards on UB’s coed basketball 
team can play a M AN  to M AN  
defense against another girl’s 
team, hut they’ve  parleyed the 
system into a pretty fa ir record 
o f two wins against three defeats 
the « id  o f the first round of 
play.
The University cagesters play 
hi the highly competitive local 
YW CA league against tslneted 
squads representing area girl s 
do te,
J. J. Johnston leads the ‘ Ladies- 
in-Purple" scoring attack by vir­
tue o f hitting tor 26 points on 
two separate occasions in league 
competition this year. (There’s a 
rumor that Coach Glines has ask­
ed J. J. to dress tor the Varsity 
games.)
Returning regulars from  last 
Tear's squad are J. J. Johnston 
Gloria Karafa, Pat Craig and 
Jody Whitehurst. Additions to the 
squad are Barbara Holland, Lucy 
Keegan, Peart Ohlin, Jeanne O t- 
finowski, Pat Lait, Joan Uhlrig 
and Eunice Pfalzgraph.
Games are played every Friday 
evening at the YW CA, Golden HOI 
St,
By Irv  Sobolov
When the whistle blows ending Saturday’s n m . t* « a n ___
athletes. K careers of three of its most outstanding
and D kk
UB  ---- Hi «■
• Armory March
A PO  D ienes O p p e d H * 
h  Aassal Swim Seel
W ith records falling in almost 
every event and APO  swamping 
all competition, the »""■■ »i In tra­
mural Swhwnlng M eet was he1** 
recently a t the YM CA. The fina l 
score was 48-3 wtih Dick EXfh 
gathering 18 points, Dick Chat- 
land 15 and Sand Mehorter 8 fo r 
the victorious f raternity.
The rem its:
40 yd. freestyle : (1 ) ft e » i«w i 
(2 ) Pettier, (3 ) Rubin; tkne 2L0 
sec.*
40 yd. breaststroke: (1 ) m is , 
(2 ) Mehorter, (3 ) Pettier; 223
100yd. freestyle: (1 ) ffoafiand. 
(2 ) Kushnlck, (3 ) Maurer; LQ2.9
Diving: (1 ) Mehorter, (2)- El­
lis, (3 ) Austem; pts. 230l*
40 yd. hnckstrofce: (1 ) Ellis, 
(2 ) Kushnick, (3 ) Paul; 217 sec.*
60 yd. freestyle: O ) Ellis, 
(2 ) Chatland, (3 ) DeMler; 325 
SBC.* , .’t>£ '■
80 yd. freestyle relay: (1 ) APO, 
53.0 sec. . •  New  UB record.
PLAZA
CALS0 SERVICE
;•  GENERAL ,C •
Washing - PeBeMeg 
| Dewatown Paiktag
sKeJsprab'' •  « p n i *  ?s«äS|
EDWARD U P A .  P n p  
e  -
v - W .  44667
4 »  W ater S t  BrWgepart
.  “HZ ” **"**•* to Lou Saccone, Qua
U B « A  T k  only thing that w ill prolong tt 
carew w ill be the tournament that w fll he ia 
6 aad 6. The Knights have fought hard a ll ■ 
this right to play ia  the tournament.
Jj* ending the regular season against Fairfield U n lvm itv « v ,
are^ ! ^ L . the *■“ *  that I» »  always been the b ig one 
tea n * Throughout the Falrfirid-UB so les foe thrauLmw
R ^ S t a ^ na* ed *° ^  “ * &n*,ortant factor in UB’s b a tfiew tth ta o
Ia  the first encoeetoa tost the “B lr m w  »—j — - - .  . . .  
FeirfieU  quintet back In the 1949-60
who led the Knights to  vletory wtth Oto p a s  Mgh at 14 pafotg,
____ P * " *  o f that year’s series It Was again Lou Sac-
c°ne who led the Knights w ith a total o f 18
This year it  was Dick ’’ -ITnih who M  fo e  Kteghte to  vtotorr 
over the heya tram FalrOeM and hi last year’s victary It v u t o  
rekeuadton a f Ih .  fan 7TB Thitor j
i  VgBe o f the most Interesting things about them three players is 
that they all manage to  lead the scoring. An «*«—«p ie  o f tbb can be 
seen by how each member o f the team has «anaowt to  lend 
the season s scoring but they always finish very close to  each <rthnr
In  their first season. One Seaman was the aeneeWh Mah seen 
with a  total o f 279 potato with Leu and » W  M U U a  
with over 200 potato apiece theamatvaa. Last year was M T  yam  
as he was top man with Gus and Dick right behind Mm. This year 
tthaa been Dick leading «he way w ith Lou and Gus right M W
Millie
Three .other Knights w ill also be ca&ing It *  career as they 
perform fo r the lest tim e on Saturday, barring the jp f
These players are Don Glasing, Ray H irth and Lou Radkr. These 
boys have been valuable replacements fo r the Knights and w ill also 
be missed.
Shorts ia Sports About Campos
In  the rush o f the many UB students to get! home fo r Christmas 
vacation no one noticed th e swimming intramural meet which was 
won by APO. I t  was the third straight win fo r file  APO  Info and thus 
they retire the trophy. They also hold m i the individual pins the 
team records in intramural sw im m ing...... Charlie Stetson, last
year’s promising basketball player, is playing service bgB and avera­
ging over twenty points «.gam e.. . .  Dennis "Whitey”  Behundk former
sub quarterback k  w ith f i e  Marine Oorpe in Korea. Before shipping 
out he witnessed many o f the University o f Southern California 
games and p ractices....,!. A1 Jessup and Andy Olayos hove been
stationed a t Indiantown Gap M ilitary Rmervatksi in P bul. m  part 
o f the 5th Infantry D M thp. Both tone form er UB football team­
mates. . . . . .  Johnny DiMenna is la  the ierrlce in  Korea.
T Do S t a g  A t m *  j B B
W E K N O W W H O  
TH E  SW EETHEART IS
Um  BIIT W E  W O N T  TELL % -±  2
“ BU ILD TOMORROW TODAY”
Regular deposit* to a  savings account here, 
with 2fh% current intcMf t added, just Mam  
to  grow  —  and grow  —  and grow, v
Open Fridays 
' onto 5:30 ■ •
:s a i
1 Ü
i r h o n i f i  
v m f t
■
D
■ :
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High School to G-Man; 
Story of John Miller
By M d 8cha finer
In April o f 1941, the Federal Bureau o f Investigation 
came to.Eastern High School in Washington, D. C., to seek one 
boy and one girl for training for service in the F. B. I.
W e W ont You 
Says Helicon
A re you > budding author? A re 
you the g irl or boy who writes 
poetry on the covers o f your Eco 
book, or between the lines Of your 
Psych notes?
A fter careful eliminatoin. John 
M iller, now an Evening Division 
student at the University, 'was 
summoned to the office o f the 
principal and informed that he 
had been chosen as the boy for 
the position.
A fter graduating from high 
school, M iller was officia lly in­
ducted on his 18th birthday and 
started working as a messenger. 
This lasted only five weeks, after 
which he was sent to fingerprint­
ing school where he stayed until
How ’bout those stories you 
wrote and filed away with last 
semester’s Bio notes? How would 
you like to see your material in 
print? I f  any or a ll o f the above 
sound like you, this could be your 
chance o f a lifetim e!
HELIOON . is seeking material 
for pifblication. The deadline for 
material is March 17. Aspiring 
Hemingway* should submit their 
stories, essays, poems and other 
literary trials and tribulations to 
John Irvine, editor o f HELICON. 
Dr. Milton MUhauser or other 
English teachers.
You needn’t be an English ma­
jor, or be affiliated w ith the Eng­
lish department, to  have your 
writing considered. Submit your 
contributions now..Could be yours 
is the material that w ill be ac-
Campus Chest 
Plans Carnival 
At Alumni Hall
By The SCRIBE Staff
v Boy, did we get the works as a result o f last week’s 
column. W e’ll try to fix  things up this week, if  we possibly 
can. The Grinning Greek, Andy Demo. . . who usually pens 
this piece o f inaccurate journalism, has been “tied down” 
with German Measles. He’ll be back next week, though.
Ann Fleischer,
(continued from page 1) 
tor Muniec, assistant general 
chairman; Robert C. Levine 
Richard Handler, Dave M iller and 
Alton Krasner, co-chairmen; and 
irn ie Thropp, executive secretary.
Oharies &nith. Campus Chest 
Adviser, O ffice o f Student Activi­
ties. confidently stated. "1 believe 
that this new  type o f Campus 
Chest activity w ill enable the Uni- 
yero ty  to make substantial con­
tribution to local charities o f 
w W *  we can all be proud.
tflis event is destin'd 
to be one o f the major social func­
tions o f 1953."
Seaside Hall, 
engaged to Gary Schacht, a UConn 
boy . . . .  Mac, the Campus Blue- 
coat for the past few  years, is no 
longer w ith us . . . .  Elmer Maher. 
UB Police Chief, has taken over.
Jean Johnston, cheerleader 
captain, is in training at Bridge­
port Hospital. It  doesn’t keep her 
from doing her duty at the games, 
tho.
The most eligible bachelor, by 
his own admonition, Gary Singer, 
is no longer free. H e finally be­
came engaged to his Skidmore 
better half. Bunny Greenbaum, 
whose stage name is Doris Gib­
son. Gary's is Gary Singer, be­
cause that’s what his mother calls 
him.
Marina Hall is planning its 
biggest open house ever. The dorm 
party is tentatively set fo r “some 
time in the near future." The ex- 
Waldemere boys are planning to 
do it  up big.
Now for the corrections: 
The O ytal-Frem ah 8 «w }u
W e’ve been doing pretty well, 
so far, on these scoops. Two 
weeks ago, we predicted that 
Waldemere would be back as a 
men’s dorm in the Fall. Dr. L ittle­
field made this come true. Civilian 
Defense set-up came through.
Campus Carnival, which was 
the Circus Dance, was a guess too. 
That’s 100% for those predictions.
Wistarian w ill be really some­
thing this year. The artists, Phil 
DuBreuil and Dick W eckler are 
doing a swell job on the theme . . .  
which is a secret. W e know the 
scoop, though. Here’s a tipr I t ’ll 
be really old!
Ben Raubvogel is re-writing 
last week’s MY. D AY with Eleanor 
short story into a 75,000 word 
novel. ‘Th at I  remember." I t ’ll 
hit the presses soon. Foreward by 
Harvey "Leader" Seltzer.
his voluntary induction into the 
Navy in July. 1943. H e expected 
to be assigned to a ship..
Overseas Duties
O f the 32 months that he was 
in the service, 24 were spent 
overseas at sonar stations on 
Guam, Midway and the Hawaiian 
Islands. He never even boarded 
a ship.
M iller was discharged in March, 
1945 and returned home to Wash­
ington in June, 1946.
Before going overseas he was 
training at Fishers Island, New 
York. On leave In Bridgeport he 
met a g irl w ith whom he core­
sponded and later married.
M iller went back to his job in 
fingerprinting in Washington un-
GLEASON'S JEWELER'S IN C
• DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY • 
988 M AIN ST. — BRIDGEPORE 
Telephone M B S
STU D EN T  D ISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed M enkudhe) 
FORMERLY YOUR N8A JEWELRY STORE
til 1947, when he was transferred 
to the New  Haven office- as a 
special employee o f the F . B. L  
H e could only say that his job
entails responsibilities to the spe­
cial agent in charge and routine 
investigations.
Studies Accounting 
His duties cut down on the 
agent’s work and aided M iller in 
acquiring skills and experience far
trio simply isn’t or oevei was 
so say the throe Involved. 
Harriett In lM o r gam lb Sam 
Robinson, UB grad. Elite Hoff- 
man-Bob Sohigaa pairing-off 
wasn’t. Mary Boyak says that 
her engagement shaoldn’t  be 
aanooncied an w ell held off 
OO it.'
Adele Silverman is out o f the 
hospital She got back to UB less 
than 20 minutes after last week’s 
paper came ou t Steve Michael*- 
Sharon Brunson never was, ac­
cording to Sharon. Alumni Hall 
Board o f Directors is legally 
Alumni Hall Board o f GOVERN­
ORS.
We Sttn refuse to name the 
gals who wrote last week s 
bit. Tmin’t ethical, y’kaow.
In a phone coll to The 
SCRIBE tram Ms bed last 
Thursday evening, Andy said 
this: “ I  have bend oboot the 
uproar that the eohnan Mu 
caused and I  take full respon­
sibility tor whatever was 
printed. The u h n n  was not
G et Hep, UBites 
Jive Those Feet 
To Fit The Beat 375 PA R K  A V E .
a future position. H e is hoping 
to be a special agent himself in 
the near future, but not before 
he completes his education and 
earns his degree in accounting. He 
needs only 47 mare credits.
Upon graduation, M iller w ill 
undergo strenuous examinations, 
both physical and mental, and 
then, a fter a fifteen-week train­
ing period, he w ill be admitted, 
i f  a ll results are favorable, as a 
special agent
Down B ea t" the country’s 
popular music magazine, has in­
augurated a 'natfcftiwide college 
contest to stimulate interest in 
dancing at the college level.
Available to the winning school 
fo r an » t i r e  day at no cost w ill 
be the Ralph M arterie Orchestra, 
which w ill be awarded as First 
Prize. Other prizes include a com­
plete record album for the school 
and an auditorium type T V  set
Tb the student obtaining the 
most points in the contest, whether 
he is in the winning school or 
not, goes a 8150 world-band H al- 
Ucraftera portable radio. The stu­
dent obtainfag the
FRUITS
w h e n  y o u  t h in k  o p  s n a c k s
TH IN K  O PU S
For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
BERK
His article is concerned with 
m word, “ Sesaa,”  to Shake­
speare'S Taming o f the Shrew’ 
The National Shakespearean 
Dictionary says it  might be a 
hunting cry. Mr. Irvine main­
tains that It Is an Angde’sed 
spelling of toe French phrase, 
“C’eot eo.”
Professor Thames Mabbat 
a noted poet and scholar at 
Heater Oodege, sent Mr. 
Irvine a letter In which he 
•greed with toe article.
most points 
in the winning school, along with 
a companion o f his own choice, 
w ill be the guest o f M arterie at 
dinner.
Points in this contest w ill be 
earned by obtaining subscriptions 
to “ Down Beat.”
M ore info on this contest is 
available at The SCRIBE office 
from  Gory Singer.
T E I* 5-4123
1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR A T F IE LD  H O TEL
PRED ICTIO N: Alumni Hall 
w ill receive form al dedication 
during W istaria Weekend.
PREDICTION —  Sadie 
Hawkins Day being plnnnril 
fo r the future. Carl Hickman 
let this ee l eg leak ea t
“The Slack That Takes 
Care O f Itself” .
0H10H AND WOOL 
FLANNEL SLACKS
FRANK &  FARGO 
COMPANY
DE ANGELO'S
Fine imported wools woven 
with magical Orion make 
these handsome «laabp 
really practical! Crease 
stays in, wrinkles stay out! 
Oxford and medium grey. 
Sizes 29 to 40.
r a d io  —s Te l e v is io n  
RECORDS
Zippers
Loose Leaf R ing Books
•  •
Meeting Students Needs 
For AO School Supplies
W LAN D 'S
